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proaucuveiy.
Governments and enterprises of poor countries have access to

commercialexternal funds.Abilitytoborrow abroaddoesnotdepend
on the level of income but on responsible financial conduct and
productive use offunds.

defined and reasonably protected,



Subsidies encourage governments to seek foreignassistance through
beggary or blackmail Instead of looking to change at home. Such
attitudes often spread from the government or other groups.

UnlIke manna from heaven, which descends on the whole popula-
tion, these subsidIes go to the government They therefore Increase
Its resouites, patronage, and power, compared to the rest of society,



volume ofinvestable funds. And because commercIal capital from
abroad is available topeople who can use It productively, it follows
that themaximumcontribution external subsidies make toeconomic
advance cannot exceed the avoIded cost ofborrowln& that is, the
Interest and amortization charges that would have been payable to
the creditors as a proportion ofGNP.



acute shortages, especially of Imports, By maintaining a minimuni
level ofconsumption, the subsIdies avert total collapse and conceal
from thepopulation, at leasttemporarily, theworsteffects ofdestrue
five policies.This result, In turn, helps the government to remain Iii
power and to persist with thesepolicies withoutprovoking populai
revolt,



01 rezorm are quite aisnncr. nsrauusnmenr ot amarget system irom
scratch Is far more difficult than introducIng multiparty democracy.

Reformists in the Soviet Union and elsewhere in the East recog-
nize that replacement of the command economy by a market system
Is indIspensable for economic reform or even for averting economic
collapse. Accordingly, they try with differingdegrees ofcommitment
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police, thecivil service, thepublic utilities, and thestateenterprises.
On groundsboth ofself-interestandideology, much ofthls personnel
Is opposed to the dismantlingof the command economy, They try to
frustrate reform bystirring up popular discontent and apprehension
and by denying supplies to the private sector or to areas of activity
controlled by the refbrmlsts. Theycannot be expected to surrender,



What Can the West Do?
There are several things the West can do to promote economic

advance In Eastern Europe. First and foremost, Western countriei
should reduce their trade barriers. Eastern Europe would benefil
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ims penoa wouin ne iong enougn ro overcome tue oostacies 0!

bureaucratic hostility and popular apprehension. If those obstacles
cannot be overcome In a few years, then the support should be
withdrawn. Equally If they are overcome, no further support is
necessary.

Bilateral grants (going directly from donor to recipient govern-



wuugnt to ueserve uuuaneiai support, tnt)’ SHUWU ut given wiue
latitude In spending the money. They may even use some finds to
pay off redundant personnel to mItIgate opposition to reform, or to
use it to service debt if theythink this would help the creditworthI-
ness oftheir countries.
-. It Is widely urged that the sovereign debt of Eastern countries



The thrust ofpublic discussion, as well as the insures already
taken, differradicallyfrom the arguments outlined here. It Is the low
level of incomes In the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, rather
than the specific legacy ofCommunist command economies, that is
envisaged as the groundforsupport Financial assistance, ratherthan
fteer tradp Ic in the fnreowrnn.i The internatinnal nro’nnlntlnnt
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prosper. i nus, racy ao not cnucauy examine comesuc concuuons
that may inhibit development

This is a very real danger for the Soviet Union and the Eastern
European countries that are attempting to reform their economies,
Rigid central planning has proved to be a disaster; only a transition
to a market economy can get these countries moving agaIn. But if
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racy or market economics, such as Bulgaria and liomanla. As Baiter
pointsout, aid that may“do little ornothIngforeconomic achievement
and advance” may nevertheless “allevIate acute shortages,” thereby
helping to “avert total collapseand conceal from thepopulation, atleast
temporarily,theworst effects ofdestructive policies.”Which, “In turn,
lbs the government to remaIn In power and to persist with these



coitapse wirnourata becausemuteeconomicpro~iemstea overirom
theprevious command system; (b) the aid Isadministeredbypeople
In sympathy with the move to a market economy; (c) the donor Is
willingto terminate the transfors Ifthe recipient backslides; (d) the
assistance IsIn theform ofgrants rather than loans; (e) thedonations
are bilateral rather than multilateral; and (1) the transfers are



governments agreeing not to Cemanci payment on Gebt amassea by
Illegitimate Stalinist systems and market reformers guaranteeing
property rights and providing for restitution to individuals ofconfis-
cated assets. And a one-time debt write-down or forgIveness would
not provide more power to politicians and bureaucracies, subsidize
statIst economic policies, or have most of the other lll-efi~ctsof


